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We Mustn’t Touch Dangerous Things
2. You don’t touch the snake. It’s dangerous!
4. You don’t touch the spider. It’s dangerous!
6. You don’t touch the centipede. It’s dangerous!
8. Don’t touch the stingray. Its spur could stab you. It’s dangerous!
10. You don’t touch the stonefish. It’s dangerous!
12. Don’t touch the fire. It’s dangerous!
14. But this wallaby is fine for you to hold.
Glossary
Ndjébbana   English
djaka-ríma   you (one person) will hold it
djá-rama   you (one person) hold it
djéyabba   that
djíya    Masc -this
djúwu-rama   you might hold it
 kóma djúwu-rama  don’t hold it
dórdbalk   good
kánbayangárda  stonefish
ka-nóra   it-Masc sits; it-Masc stays; it-Masc is
ka-ráya   someone shoots / spears / weaves it-Masc
karówalaya   snake
kóma    no, not, don’t
kúdjbarra   wallaby
mamba   don’t
mánkimanki   spine, spur
marnandjúbba  stingray
márnarra-barrábarra  centipede
na-méwaya   web, net
ngunuwu-rá-yana  it might stab you (one person)
ngunurruwu-bbúra  it might hit us
njána    but
nja-warríwarra   Fem-dangerous
njáya    Fem-this
warríwarra   dangerous
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